
urbon ogriculfure
An internotionol conlerence , "C.::, - 

_:

in Cities: Interdisciplinory Persca:- ,:..
in Urbon Gordening," will be ne : -

Bosel, Switzerlond, from Septe-c=' :-'-
2016. The con[erence oims ro ?,. :'='- -
dynomics of existing ond eme': ^; ': - =

of urbon gordening in Europe c-l::.:-:
To submit on obstroct or prcc:sl
(deodline Jonuory 31, 20161, ris - www.
urbonollotments.eu/fi nol-con fererlce.

html.

conservotion
The Young Conse:,,c: :^ :':':s= 

- 
- I :

Leodership Progror. s :::::--.-l ti,t.'- rr-r- j
(deodline Feb'uory 5. 2i 5 ':' ': :':,---:-
which is bosed in Onlorio cr: l::::: : -,lr:-
mum o[ 20 porticiponls per',e]' ::- - :':
info, visit trtlp://ycpleoder*il.@/qil I

evenfs
The Corolinion Conodo Coori;:^
the second Go Wlld Gror,vr,'.'iic :.,

April 2, 2016, oI the Western F:'l
London. The evenf, celebrol:.: al
deep south, will gother mc'e
green businesses, expens l^l :':l-
zotions to shore in[ormq'r:^ ]t: --'-=
Corolinion region. For more ^'l'- l- : -
visit www. gowildgrowwild.co

--.:

coufses
Fruit lree core is the subject oI on online
troining course being offered by Orchord

People. Feoturing eight hours of video
tutoriols, topics covered include winter ond

summer pruning, prevenling pests ond
diseose, ond soil ond nutrition monoge-
ment. After the completion oIthe course
ond on online ossessment, successful

groduotes will receive on Orchord People

Cerlificote in Fruit Tree Core. For more

in formotion, visit http://orchordpeople.
com/workshops/.

ofgontcs
The Conodion Orgonic Growers is offering

the Orgonic Moster Gordener course in

Toronto on Tuesdoy evenings from Jonuory

26 to April 26,2016. Topics include botony,

soil ecosystems, soil testing, ond permo-

culture design. For more informolion, visit

www.cog.cq.

..:"1affi

books
A new publicotion by the Americon Society

of Civil Engineers {ASCE) oddresses the
design, consiruction, ond mointenonce of
permeoble povements, including porous

ospholt, pervious concrete, permeoble

interlocking concrete povemenl, ond grid

povements. Permeqble Povemenls, the
first comprehensive hondbook on lhis

subjed, explores how permeoble povements

enoble reduced stormwoler runo[[ increosed

groundwoter rechorge, ond improved woter

quolity. Synthesizing todoy's knowledge of

the technology, drowing from ocodemio,

industry, ond the engineering ond science

communities, the book presents on overview

oltypicol permeoble povemenl systems ond

reviews the design considerotions. For more

in [ormotion, visit htlp://oscelibrory.org/doi/

booM0. 106I/97 8O7 I 44137 8 4.
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An online course developed by OrclE=
People covers oll ospects of fruil hee ca?

Courlesy ol Orchord People Consult.€
ond Edricolion

iruning iJ;lsentioi to truit tree core.

Jocklyn Atlos, OrchordPeople.com

A ntw ooori oaaressei tne oesgn.
conslruclion, ond moinlenonce of
permeoble povemenls.

Courtesy ol Americon Society of
Civil Engineers


